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Of Two Old Men.

Both Died in the West. But Many

Relatives Survive Them on

Bir Sandy.

Tli following news wu Mut bT
J mm K. Chapman, who drove 30
miles to reach the bedside of Mr
McClure before bia death. Nelson Mc
Clure was a brother of William

deceased, wno lived about
eight tulles abo Louisa. D. C. and
Henry McOlurw, of Gallup, and Prof
T. a McClure, of Wayne, are surviv
ing nephews of Nelaoa McClure.

Bloonjingdsle, Ind., Jan. 2S. Nelson
rCIure. age M years and all months,

tlx. oldest man la Park count;, died
of the grip Sunday eight at bis bom
at Annapolis, one mile from this place
Tbe funeral waa held today. He was
the bead of five generations, and
waa tbe youngest and last survivor
of a family of twelve children.

Kelson McClur waa born In Vir-
ginia. July II. 1S11 Hie father. Rich-
ard McTlurn. enlisted In tbe colonial
army and served under Washington's
command. When a lad of 13. Nelson
McClure came with bis older brother
to this county, and wtth tbe exception

f fire years spent In Illinois, be bad
lived here continuously. Mr. Mc-

Clure was a carpenter and be built
boau for traffic on tbe Wabash river
and tbe Wabash and Erie canal He
was also skilled la mixing paints.
Ills ninetieth birthday was celebrated
la 10J by a big dinner. Seven of tbe
giieeU bad passed their eightieth Tear
sad a score more were more
seventy years old.

jmxui cox

Mesklll. Wash.
Editor Big Eandy News:

We have Just received the news f
tbe death of Jeremiah Cox. of Se- -

dsmvllle. Minn.. Mr. Cox wss once a
familiar figure on tbe streets of Loa-U- a.

Ke waa a ritUea of Lawrence
county, residing on tbe Tug below
tbe falls, testing there on tbe see-en- d

day of April. 1S65 and settling
la Minnesota, where be has lived at
different places ever since, with the
exceika of a few jears tbt be lived
.i Missouri Mr. fox died on the

End InsL It we have his age correct,
be was M years and two days old.

lie was a well respected man when
be lived In Kentucky, and was regard-

ed as a good old tnn In Minnesota.
And will be remembered by the older
class around Louisa and wss a

brother of Mrs. Nancy Sammons who
Uvrd above the falls

John J. McCoy.

OVERDA,

Laura Toung who has bad pneu-

monia is able to be out
Aunt Sarah Ke'.ley. bo has been

aUk so loug Is no better.

tnrle Dan Young la very sick.

Frank Young was visiting at Felix

Adam's Sunday.

Drew and Charley Adams and
Sherman Cvaus are stieudicg sciiooi

at Cordell
Dotie Evans was calling on

Virgle Jordan Saturday night.
Virgle Lre and May Adams were

v.siling their cousins, Emma and
HolUe Young Monday night

A large crowd atteuded the lit-

erary at this place Thursday night.

Virgle Lee Adams will visit Blslne

soon.
Columbus Evsns Is visiting home

futke this week.
Virgle Jordan and Dovte Evans

made a trip to CheroVee last Mon-

day.
A Ion to Watson, who has been at

Mahaa for some time. Is expected

borne soon.
XlllUrd Watson was visiting Miss

A'. Evans Sunday.
- lrew and Charlie Adams will Ip-- k

home- fo'.ha soon
NVbody'a Darling

Scott Boyd, section man on the
O IV 8 , at Richardson, was struck

In the eye while at work, by a fly-

ing ploc of steel which penetrated

the bill. He miffored great pain, and.

ac.omranlr.l by R, F. Dal, went

t Ah'.aml, seeking relief by ths
sen of a phynli'lsn. It U fcareil

V i.t U re will hve ti be r- -

W. F. M. S.

Tbe Woman's Foreign Misslonar
Society held lis regular monthly meet-
ing with Mra Alva Snyder, Tuesday.
Feb. tin. An interesting literary pro-

gram wss rendered. The following
officers were elected for tbe ensuing
year President. Mrs. Mary Horton;
First Mrs. Edith Wil-

lis mn; Second Mrs.

Nora Sullivan; Corresponding Sec-

retary, Sirs. Minnie Justice; Record-

ing Secretary, Mrs. Nash; Treasurer.
Mrs. Willie fouler; Agent for the
Advocate, Mrs. farrte Burns. The
next regular meeting will be held tbe
first Tuesday in March. Delicious

were served at the close
o tbe meeting.

New Schedule.

Tbe new C. 6 O. schedule went
Into effect last Sunday, with very
rw chsngea so far aa the Big Sandy

district Is concerned. No. J., the
morning train from Ashland now

arrives at 7:30 Instead of 7:3ft. No.
37, the morning train from Pikevtlle
arrives at 1:30 Instead of .I0. These
are the only changes wblcb affect
Louisa. Curnutte Station baa been
abolished and Zclda station Is about
half way between the' former stations
of Zelda and Curnutte. The Sun-

day train la retained.

A Eeninr.

Mr. and Mrs. IL C Sullivan invit-

ed a few of their many friends to

sind tbe evening with them last
Saturday, and those who accepted
the hospitable Invitation are now re
joicing. It waa a delightful evening.
Progressive wblst was the divertlse-meu- t.

and most delicious brick Ice

cream and a variety of excellent
cake refreshed tbe players at the con
elusion of the game- - The guests wer
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Adams, Mr. and
Mrs A M. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs.

V. L. Stewart, Mrs. Hannah Lackey.
Mr. Rkbard Moore and Dr. and
Mrs. Wrotea.

Bishop L W. Burton.

Lovers of fine preaching will be

glad to learn that Bishop Burton
of tbe Episcopal Church, will preach
1 1 Louisa on the night of Sunday.
Mvrch 39. Immediately following
bia visit here the Bishop will go t
Palntsvtlle. Prestonsburg and Pike-vil- le

and bold services and preach
.i those towns.
Tbe Bishop waa up Sandy a year

or so ago and made a fine Impress
ion. He will, no doubt, be gladly
welcomed there again.

Will Be Operated This Year Upon

Products Furnished by

The stockholders of the Louisa

Canning Company held a meeting
Saturday night and decided to

the factory this seasoa. It
agreed that each stockholder

;should produce one acre of tomatoes

fir each shsre of stock be owned. Thi
will gtve the factory enough to make
a good run whether the fanners grow
any tomatoes or not. This action wss
decided upon because the experience
of the past two seasons prove that
tbe farmers will not take bold of Uie

matttr.
The price offered la 35 per cent

above that paid by other factories
and It Is somewhat surprising that
our formers will allow an opportunity
like this to pass by unimproved jeer
after year. It la a rash crop and the

eerlirst one they ran possibly real-

ise on.

FEUX. W. VA.

Health Is good at this writing.
On Jan. Slat, we bsd quite a little

fight In which two of the female sex

ci engaged There was some Wood

visible to the nsked eye.

On taut Sunday night the saloon of

Joe Vinson, across from Felix In Ken-

tucky, wva destroyed by fire, where

Illicit whiskey telling waa going en.

last week a car load of rail road

tics were shipped fromPragg Spur
Tug river la almost froien over

today.

Winter It appealing In lis tuX

promise.
Mountain Boy.

SANDYy MEWS.
irweniam faciam.
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DEATH

Very

Delightful

CANNING FACTORY

Stockholders.

DROPPED DEAD.

C. W. Jones of Cadmus,

Answers Sudden Summons While

at Home of a Friend Near

CatJettsburr.

Chaa. W. Jones, who lived on Catt,
ia this county, about twelve miles
from Louisa, dropped dead Wednesday
morning at tbe home of W. H.
Junes, on Chadwkk's Creek, near
Catlettsburg.

Mr. Jonea bad gone to Catlettsburg
with bia wagon and bad stopped over
night with bis friend. Mr. James,
aa waa bis custom. In tbe early
morning be went to tbe barn and
fed bia horses. Returning to the
bouse be stepped upon the porch and
fell dead.. Ed. Short, of North Cat--
It ttsburg. a w of Mr. Jonea,
wss notified. He took charge of the
body and brought It borne the same
day.

Mr. Jonea waa about &' years of
tge. There waa not a better citizen
In our county. He was a devout
christian and an active Sunday
school worker. His sudden death waa
a great shock to his family and
friends. He left home In apparent-
ly aa good health aa usual, to make
one of bia regular trips with produce

I RAD.

Rev. Wllllama filled bis appoint
ment at thliplaca Sunday morning.

Mort Ball has moved to Rich creek.
Everett Roberta baa quit dealing

in cows.

Mr. and Mrs. David Prince will
visit In Ashlnnd soon.

The women of this section bad
quilting tei at the schoolbossa List
Thursday which was a grand accceaa.

Bert Prince, cf Callettaburg, vio
las been visiting relatives here has
returned tq hit fcoue.

lies Carter baa sold his farm to
Bob Daairom. receiving (1100 for It
Mr. Carter Is a good citlxen and we ar
sorry to lose him.

Doc Jordan, of Cordell, passed
through here Sunday.

Moore It Co.. who are running a
wuoleaale and retail store at this
p ace are doing a Nourishing busi--

rwf a
Tall Ball who ia very low with

htart troublela no better at this
Okie.

Charlie Moore was the guest U
M.ss Sarah Pool Sunday.

Berk Roberta waa visiting at John
Prince's Sunday evening.

John J. Jordan of Irish creek Is

visiting here.
jo tin Curnutte was calling on Mis

Ruby Ball Sunday.
Buster.

fLYSSSS.

On Jan. 3. Teter Chandler cf
Lrst Creek died. He bad been suf-

fering for quite a while with drop
-- . He was laid to rest Tuesday

in the family grave yard.

Rev. John Conley. of Jennies creek,
and Rev. Geo. Lycns, of PatntsviUe,
have just rksed a seiks of revival
roreiiugs st this plate. There were
some additions to the ehurvh.

There Is a prayer meeting oranix-r- d

In connection with the Sunday

si hcol at this p'.ace--

Zona Castle, our deputy sheriff.
I ss sold bis fsrtu to J. A.

Bora to Drew Rose and wife a
girt, on the 17th.

Some of the boys from this place

are attending Seymoie Deans school
at Charley.

Born to J. A. BeaMey and wife on

the 36th. a fine boy.
The condition of Mrs. U V Hat-

field, who haa long been suffering

with etomach trouble, contluuea to

be very serious.
Oliver Miller, of Hampton City,

la visiting bis sister and family.
Mrs. Ed Boyd.

Tbe church at Walnut Grove ur
going to build a new church hour.
Arrangements ars being mida to be-

gin work on It In the near Mure, Rev
John Conley waa elected pint or for

the ensuing jejr.
Xanthona.

Attorney R. C, Burns, of Catlotte-bur- g,

has been appointed as Sjwcln!

JxIr, by Governor Wilson, I're-ali- le

over a Seciil term of Murtln
Circuit Court, at Inc.

: Confessed to Robbery.

Tbe following from tbe Cincinnati
Enquirer no doubt refert to the rob-
bery of the Lou Ira poetofrice two
years ago. when the same was blowa
by experts. No clew as to the guilty
parties has before been found.

" Howard Williams,
Are bug, who Is now in the Coving-
ton Jail and was recently Indicted
fct arson In Huntington, W. Va..
ytaterday extended bis confession
to a statement that be waa impllcat- -

hed In the postoffios robbery at
Louisa, Ky., and gave other informa-
tion which leads the police to be-

lieve that be may be tbe man wanted
la Montgomery. W. Vs.. for tbe as-

sault and mnrder of woman.
When he waa questioned about the

casa yesterday by Detective Booth
Wllllama admitted that he might
have heea In Montgomery at tbe time.
but denied being Implicated In the
crime. He will be turned over to the
Huntington authorities.

WEBBVILLE.
N. Wheeler and John Wheeler of

Blaine have gone to 'Sorehead to
attend school.

John Gillam who has been oa Cell's
Trace to visit bis sick father tss
retained to Holden.

Young Mr. Bailey, of Prestons-
burg. who has been visiting oa Bell's
Trace baa returned home.

Mr. Church ia moving from Lick
fork to Caney. He will Uvw on tbe
Camblll place.

Joha Beeklebakrr haa gone It
Greenop.

Joe Swetnam. who has been teach-
ing; In Creennp, has returned to
bia borne at Blaine. .

Joha Murphy la home oa a visit.
Bob Wilson, the Greenup tie man.

I here.

Robert Young, of Morgan, who
has been visiting oa Irish creek has
gone home.

Henry Fischer baa returned from
Huntington.

Frank Burton baa returned from
Gieenup. and Cleveland Carter from
Ashland.

Coon Hicks, who has been visits
tog his father, haa returned to
Washlngtoa.

Miss Duke, of Brammer Gap, is
away oa a visit.

Mr. Eph. Woods, of Wyoming, who
las been visiting here for sometime
has returned home.

Mr. Wilson, of Elliott, took a car
of bogs and cattle to Cincinnati to-

day.
Luther Lock hart and mother of

Hood have gone to Lexington.
Mrs. Coburn. of Boll's Trace, died

qtlte recentlv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, of Denton.

sre here.
Fred Hensley Is going to Wash-

ington.
.Visa Booth, of Elliott county. Is

vultlng here.
Henry Hicks of Ashland Is here.
Mrs. Frank Wellman and children

of Abb'a creek, have moved to Green-

up.
Mrs. Wells, of Bell's Trace. H

now at hon-e- .

Mrs. Joe Gardner and Miss Dora
Woods are at Judge Wood s.

After a visit of several days to his
brother here. Ike Kelley haa re-

turned to Denton.
Mitchell and Taclett of Floyd

county, took two fine droves of cat-t-V

down East Fork.
Fred Kitchen, of E:usl fork, died

Friday of heart disease.
Oscar Perry, of Cat, la here.
Ike Horton. of Bella Trace, has

returned borne.
F. R. Moore haa the finest horse

to the county.
Mr. Nichoala. who baa been vis-

iting at Blaine, haa returned to
Lygart. Greenup county.

Vanhorn and partner of Carter are
bore buying cattle.

Judge Woods haa returned from
Elliott county.

Joe Patton and have IS

had of work oxen for sale.
kill Pink, of Cat, returned borne

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert are at John

I aney 'a
Doc Spears, of Charleston, baa

g.me to Jamea Ward's on Cherokee

nt
The Board of Education of But-

ler DUtrIrt, his decl.led to build a
commodious and nr. to date school
house In Ft Gay, and will meet there
on FrMay, Feb. IMh, for the rurpoee
of selling the old school houae, iJ
pir. arlng lana and tpivlflcatlon

I fur de new pus.

w--

BADLY HURT

By A C. & 0. Train.

Serepta Hull Has Narrow Escape

From Instant Death

Near Depot

. Miss Sarepta Hull, a young wom-

an about 30 years of age, whose home
is near Walbridge, this county, was
struck by east bound No. 36 last
Saturday morning and seriously in-

jured. Miss Hull had spent the night
at tha residence of her cousin, John
Workman, who Uvea a abort dis-

tance below Louisa, and accompan-

ied by him she was on her way to
the passenger depot for the purpose
Ol taking the morning train to her
home. The weather was windy ana

it waa snowing hard, and for this
rc2oa Miss Hull evidently did not

hear the train coming. She and her
cousin were walking on the track
Just below the freight depot, and
where there is a aide track on wnich
were several box cars. At the ime
she waa struck by the train she and
her cousin were sowing, so they
say, between the main track and
these box cars, the young woman
being next to the moving train.
She la a cripple, and startled by the
coming of the engine in her haste
to get out of the. way might have
stepped on the mala track or on
the ends of the ties. At any rate
the pilot beam struck her In the
small of tha back, throwing her
at vera! feet. She wss picked np and
carried to the passenger depot, and
the company's surgeon. Dr. G. W.
Wrote n, waa immediately summon-
ed. By his direction she waa Im-

mediately Uken to River View Hos
pital where her injuries were at
tended to. An examination showed
that she was in a serious condition.
No bones were broken but the shock
was profound. She did not com-

pletely recover from It for several
hours.
' Besides the injury to her back one
knee waa much bruised, and there
waa a cut over the left fve and a
bruise on her head.

While doing even better) than
was to be exrected. Miss Hujyia suf-

fering considerably, and "Tt win be
several daya before it will be pos-

sible to remove her to her borne.
Meanwhile she Is receiving every
possible attention.

Her home is with her aunt. Mrs.
James Caperton.

WINS CONTEST.

A C Pi;; is Successful in Arch

itectural Contest at
Chillicothe. 0.

Architect. A. C. Pigg has Just re--

turnded from Chillicothe, Ohio,

where he won In an Architectural

competition which was held for the
pnr; jeu of obtaining the most - suit'
able plans possible for an extensive
aud most elaborate hospital building
which is to be erected In that old
aristocratic city. H Is said that this
will be the finest and most modern
hospital in the State;- - and we. as
"Big Sicilians," are truly proud of
thi fart that the old say ing "Rig San
dy against the world. seldom. If

ever, fails to make good. Our people
are ever ready to meet the demands
of the times, enter the race, and win
the prixe.

This Mr. Pigg has done In the most
creditable manner possible, his plans
having been accepted over all others
by the unanimous vote of two separ

ate committees. He was therefore
elected as tha architect and waa ho
made superintendent of the construc-

tion of the building.

Ilia nirrked ability aa an archi-

tect Is proved beyond question as be

has partlclated In a number of such

architectural competitions and has

his first one yet to lose.

Mr. Rom Bigg, who waa known In

Louisa, died at hli home In Greenup,

after an Illness of two years. He a

a brother of Dr. J. D. Vm, ot hl

place.

Circuit Court.

The case of John Wallace e?ir,
Charley Maynard ended Tnvi b.
favor of Maynard. The trial eccu- -
pied five daya Eight lawvem wr
employed and all made SDeech. ex
cept Judge R. T. Burns, who haa been
quite sick for more than a week.
The suit was about a division .
between the farms of the two men.
The land In question is not worth
more than fifty dollars. A claim
was also put In for some timber
that was cut off by Maynard. The
costs amounts to about 1100, besides
the fees of the lawyers.

The case of Ben Miller again the
C A O. railroad for 12,009 damages is
now being tried. He failed to get off
the train at his station and had to
walk back two miles. Hence thn
damage claim.

Court will probably adjonra today.

WILBCIt
A cold wave and a dull wave caught

our community In lu thorns at the
same time. In the latter caae It is
all right for who would care to ha
out dancing and seeking gaits when
there la a chimney corner and a fire
at home during such a time as Sat
urday. '

Miss Ferba Haya died Jan. 3t Her
death was due to tuberculosis of tha
IuLgs, from which she bad been a
sufferer for several months. Miss
Hays had a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances. She was a devout mer
ber of tha Baptist church. Her sur-
viving parents, sisters, and bruthera
have our heart's sympathy.

Little Sarah Jane Travis, tour Tears
of age, a daughter of Doe Travis.
one our best blacksmiths, waa burned
severely last Tuesday. . While land-
ing In front of an open crate her
clothing caught on Are and before tha
biaze could be extinguished she waa
burned so badly that she died within
a few days.

All Fair.

MARVIN. --

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Wright, a fine glrL Marion la an
smiles.

Married on Feb.,1. Mm. Elizabeth.
Vllllama to Fred Sexton, son of
Walter Sexton.

Marion Wright la our hustling
mail carrier.

Thomas Justice has fever.
W. H. Moore Is our merchant ansa

more.

Madge Rice paid her sister, Mrs.
Jchn Kitchen a visit Saturday and
Sunday.

Viola Cooksey la Improving.
Old Aunt Mary Cooksey la very

IIL

Lenord Gains of Margan creek waa
visiting at A. J. Burton's Saturday.

John Burton and wife will move
t Isaac Cunningham's farm near
Olloville, soon.

Cecil Wallen will leave soon for
W. Vs.. where he will stay awhile.

Belle Burton will leave soon for
Portsmouth. Ohio, where she will
stay for awhile.

N. J. Burton paid homo folks a
visit Sunday.

Nellie Ferrell Is visiting home
f..lks this week.

Do Ton Know Me.

GEORGE'S CREEK

Tbe series of meetings at his race
conducted by Rev. A. Katclitf closed
Thursday night

Clarence and John Borders of reara
Orchard visited W. a Burgees last
week.

John Edwards has bought a farm ap
the road and will move to it soon.

T. P. Maynard has returned from
a visit to his daughter at Redjacket.
W, Va.

A large crowd attended the bip-tlil-ng

at this place Sunday.

Lon O'Bryan and family, of Coal-woo- d.

W. VVa., Tisited here recently.

Elliott Maynard railed oa Miss

Jennie Preston Sunday.
J. F. Dixon, who baj been vlsit-ti.- g

relatives bera returned to bia

home In Ashland last week.
Our merchant, D, G. Kle, aiade a

business trip to Huntington last
week.

D, J. Dutton haa moved back to

his farm on FugltV
Mrs. Toon" Stambaugh. tf Ftam-hauR- h,

visited her sister, Mrs. R. C
Sucer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamler Borders hi

bten vttltlug th. lr daughter, Mr ;
II. Bond, at Loula. " ;

Weary IVI V


